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11 JME DALWSON,
And dolivered in Town at the lave prico of 12s. Gd.
par anitim, if paid ini acivance, but 15t. ii paid at the
end or thea year;- paymcente made svathgn uitres menthe
afiter receiving tho tiret Paper considured in advance,
whensever Papors have ta bo transmittedl thrcugh dis
Pout Oifice, 2s. 6d. additional wiIl bc chargea for
postage.

A DV ER T 18 SNG
For the first insertion of fhaif a square, and under,

lis. 6d.,*each continuation là. ; for a square zIid under,
Ut., eaclî continuation 1s.-Ail above a square, char-
&ad in proportion to the ast nsentioned rate.

For Advertising by the Yoir, if flot exceeding a
que,35s. to Subseribers, 45s. to Non-Subscribers.-

ifenor pi3ce than a square b. occupîed, the eurplus
wil lieh cliarged in proportion.

PICTOU PICES CURRENT.
CORRUCTICI WEEXLY.

Al'PLES, Pr busel liene Geeso, single nions
Boards, pin. pruM SsaGOs Ha>' 1208

Ir .oc - 30s a40s Herrings,
Beef, Pt Ili Mackitel

1 l - frogh. Mfutton pr Ilb 4d a Gd
sultet, - Pd a 10d Oatnseal prcwt 22s6d

CloverseedI perlb eS3dOats 2s
Ceais, ateiabnses. Pr Chil 17. IPork prS, lIbl 80 a 85

nitLoxsding Ground 17ePluoc 2a « 2i 6d
a ndof Rail Road lis Sait lit hhîl 10s à 12s Gd

Coke . Salmon, fresla nanc
Codfi3h pr Qtl 168 Shingles Pr m 7o a 10s
Eggs pr doz 6d Tailow Pr lb 7d a 8d
Fleur, zc s 25s a 27a 6J Veat Pr lbs si

Ainerican a àr 5Zis Wood Pr cord 12s
IALIPAX ?ttlCUS.

Alawites 20q Herrings. No 1 20a
licardc, pins, bs 659 a 70s! Il 2 159
Becf, best., 5d a GdýMackarel, No 1 none

Quebec Primo 50s3 2 40s
Nova Scotia 45s 1 35.

Codiel, mierch'blo 179 1Molasses la 98
Coaus, Pictou, 22a Gd Park, Irish noens

IsSydney, 25. 1 I Quebec 100
Cofe 10 "o ' N. Scotna 9us
Corn, Indien ôs 1Potatoes 29 68
F.liur Ain Sups 459 'Stigar, 37a (id a 42s 6d

Fins 45s ýSalInon N o 1 803
Quobec fine 479 2 759
N~ova Sectia 50. ' 8 67s 6d

CARI).

INI JAMLs Foc-o, Attorney ai Law, has opened
office in Mr Robert Dawson's newv stone building,
Opposite the establishment of Messr Ross &Prhin-
rpse, 'S'tere lie ivill be prepared to trtinsact business
in the varlous brches of liis profess'ion.

O::nY Entrance te the office, by the Western,
end aÇtlîe, Building.

blay 3 1si.

0 JH N RBO)SS,
flOJK-D1YDEIt,

H AVING rcsivcd a stock of blaterial,, iiq enabled
.ULte executu order. wvith neatness, P..id bn thie

Eioet resasablo ternme.
Journal,. Day l3ooke, Leclgcrs, Indexes, and otbcr

Elank work, dans on the sliorteiit notice.
Old or injurcd booke, ropaired or robouiid, according

te erder.
The BiEE will Le neatl>' hlf bound at às. per vo!.
Kr~ N.B. J. R. wili net lie responsibls for books

longer thsse tire tragnths after îLey are left ut bis
aboli if

From"I Wilson'. Tales of sise Borders."

STRUGGLES 0F WALTER ARNOTT.
CON GLU fiE f

Tit day oris departure would have been the termi
of thcirrosidonc.,et tthe cottage, %% hich had boen the
sconie of co iîany joys and sorroivs to them ail ; but
tihe ground was renteid b>' the tenant of an adjoining
faim, who did not requit. tho lieuse, 80 tliat it woan
arranged tlbat tlîey ahoulid Stili Cali it tlîeir btouse.
Waller was contentcd wheon lie found sihat the sale or
his lîUllo stock would eniable lutin te elîsclîargo ail lIs
debts ; and they preparecil te subinit to dia change of
circumstances witlî chnereful resîgnation.

IL wss the rnorning of Lauder fait, and Walter Ar.
nott, accompanicd b>' his wifo a.nd daughter, prepar-
od te set out te dispose of one of thoîr favourito cows.
Mfan>' a painful thovght it cost tlîem ail te, sot about
this lltt st ep towarda their change of condition.
Janet shed Icare, as she loosed ber, for the Iat Lilne,
froms the etail ; and rnany a Itind wish and fond regret
mingled with tise praires tlîey beatiswad, as tbey ga-
thered round to strolte and pat ber, belote alse was
drivain away frem tie well known doer.

The road iras crowded with auiger and merry grup.
Hore a"I guidwçife," in ber Sunday's gown, urged on.
te If tep up with the strides of an in!considerate hus-
band, the littie ancs wlîomsie survoyed with -ail a
mother'. pride, loeking over them with scrupulous
walchfulness, sa if aIe foît that they wcre te bo the
objecta of universai attraction that day-"l tho cy.
nosure of noighboritîg eyes."

Tlie littde cives iliermselvee, amid aIl their cahilara.
lion seemed infectedwith her idea of their importance;
slrutting along in their etiff, awkward dtesses, îping
the airs and consequence of men-each urchin Jabot-
ing forward, baving a hand stuck resolutel>' in his
pocket. grasping tie Iittle treasuro it contaned-tlîe
long promiseil penny--and a cîîdgel in the other hind,
that niight not liave disgracced Donnybrook; keeping
up fin incessant clattering of annoying questions about
what was te bo scen, an icsig the expenditure
oftheir littie treasures w-.ith ail the gravit>' of a coin.
milice of eupp>'. Then groupeof ged men. moving
leisurely along, talkcd bravely of crops and prices, and
auld warld Mton. Pai lies cf yoring porsons, of
both sexes, bounidés onwards, slîorlening the way
svith " cracks and jette, and wreathcd emiles.Y
Those mingled with the drivers of tho fariner? cîttie
-the lîinds dragging on the lingcring and reluctant
cow, and the ahouting herds who urged Çorvard ill.
startied flocke.

excliied a lihird, wlîo pssai] for a tvag; «"for, if ve
ae tire other aide, JO svad Say> lie %sias ai ready to
greot es Oer.",

This rematk was, indond, pretty descriptive of the
person rogarding wlîom it ivas nmade; for lic ivas teady,
to a fault, to laugli with the mrnery, and wcop with the
sad. Ho wae a rallier vencrablo looiting fariner,
%visent tho youngsters of his day deecribed ae being cf
tmo old sclicol. I-is dress iras in tdis faslîion of the
simplest pensant, only-ofniost ample dimensions and
nsost substantiel nieterial. He ait awkwirdly crect
upon his etifi' %isitte tiony-his ample skirts lia!f co-
vcring the animal'. shagny aides, and lus snroothly
combed grey liait flowing.down about his shlîers.
His sniootlî faice, in ubiich tuiera appcared muchli e.
nevolence ands,.îeme hiumocur, îvas indicative cf easy
circîîmstances, net cf luxurious living. IL waa rallier
frorn the look cf hospitaligy and gencral k-indnese
witlî which lie aurvoed the crvtvd, than on accosul of
assunicd superiority, Ilbat wa Say lie lookcd as if iae
fair was ai his own. IJîé seîcd te have something
,humerons or good.natured to aay te ail, and bis big
toogla hansa wae in continuai roquest by sorie ola
friiind or cran>'. He iris making hi, way tbrough the
crowd as frast as salutations and tlîo self- willed loi-
sure cf lits sIeed.weuld permit. In referenco te the
latter binderancèe, we rnay Say> that Ilawvti's Ionise
tONd that s iras un aId and indulged servanît ber
lîead lisung carelessiy doivn at her own pleasure-ber
dai:z'd ove was only balf asake-ber lîaîry feet ivare
raised front. and again dcposited in slow Succession
upon the liard pavement with Ilcannio cure;" and atio
reiplîed ta tho repeated tliuinps of thec rider, ratlier by
a somctbing bot%% cen a s.gh and a groan, wirhho
called il pech. than by any acceleration cf speed.

Lily auld frcend Walts Arnott !" be excilimed,
es ho approached out part>'. IlTheo ver>' man 1
vantes] ta sco-and Tibbie too ! Gie's a aliake o' yer

hand, wroman, for auld lcngsyino. Hech. woman, ît'u
a brave turne sinc.- But wc mauna cast OP Sic fan
back alarses as that. And Janet, bac are ya, My
bonny wornan ?11

There was scarcel>' lime left for any ether tep!>'
thans kind toîfls go all lis ir.quicis. Wnlter'a e>.
brigbîened nt lus fricndsa cordîîlity, urîdiminised by
the mîsfortune to wlîiclî ho liad boecn exposed.

Il And ye arc gats to sait thtat buonn lisant PI lie
continised), paintinîg te cranirie.

-Ay, thoogh %vi' nite inoiklo guid will, yo inay bo
sure," replied Waller %vilis a aigh.

%loas, esue a bohnny boast, Wattie--tho honnies:.

Our little part>', with lîisai nîuch.valued crummie, "Tîtat i', sho lias been," intorrupted ber lîonestt
at length found tliamsclves anid thia din and confusio,, aimer. Il 'm tinkin, at loast, thoens tlînt bu>'. ber
of the fair-strangars. it imill bc bolieved, te tho ivinna bo for malkîng lier die deareat il th market."
glas and exhilanation that pervaded thé crawd. "4 Weel, arter a', ago inos not improve a cowi 1
Mfan>' an old fricnd shook Waller and hie %vife beart. dereu'ay," saîd hie lriend. Il But sic a milIter ! Lot,
il>' b>' tie band ; and Jannet was greeted with ras. min ! ye're a fuie if vc part 'vi' lier for a trille."
pectfu! kir'dneas. avais by thaso imbe lad roughs enoughs I dont ber milk and ber boauty liao garie tire gi_
gihs in store for vnaidens of lest delicate aenisibiiny tueri," raid Tibbo ; I Though sa iras bocn, in lier
Rer ciracter and circunîstances batd an influence dey, ai subject 0' nao lîtite bragn Io me; bu t*, 1aird,,
over the rougbest and meust obtuse. thse Lest o' ber days are past, .liixe lte blilbest 0 Rd

"Oh, thora cornes the Laird !" cricd man>' voiccs. best o' venrs and nilins."
"As tioJ and hearty as ever," cried one. ." Na, ipeak for yersoi, Tibbîe,"1 said thc laird

Hia 'ac.rri> liugh as read>' as erer."l saisi anôtlier. IlYcu and me, ye ken, arc ne just year's bairnea; aod
AI., but, that'. oni>' on ce sida :o' bal, moutt," 1 I li acteois hopes cf hnppines. yeti if )a ken'd it,"%

ilb Ir if


